W EEK
DECIDING IT’S WORTH IT TO
FINISH WHAT YOU STARTED

BOTTOM LINE: Keep going even when the job is bigger than you think.

								

The Envelope Game

res for you. The
Ask an adult to plan three cho
d larger, and the
first should be small, the secon
ult write down
third is the largest. Have the ad
te envelope.
each job and place it in a separa
ll receive a new
With each finished task, you wi
ing even when
envelope. Your job is to keep go
the job is bigger than you think.
keep going no
THANK God for the ability to
matter how big the job.

Do Good for Others
at School

up Galatians
Have an adult help you look
good things
6:9 in your Bible. Pick three
u might help
to do at school this week. Yo
ssroom, pick
the teacher organize the cla
a or on the
up all the trash in the cafeteri
with a project.
playground, or help a friend
big the task
KNOW that no matter how
lp you finish it.
gets, you can ask God to he

Read Acts 10:35

People Pictures

Find a piece of paper and so
mething to draw
with. In the center of the pa
per write, “Go
tell about Jesus!” All around
the words draw
pictures of all different types
of people. Draw
people with every kind of ha
ir, skin, eyes, and
clothes. God gave Paul the job
of telling all
different types of people the
good news about
Jesus. This was a big job! LO
OK at your picture
and know that even if God giv
es you a job as big
as Paul’s was, He will help yo
u to keep going!

Keep Praying!

Say this prayer,
“God, this is big
, but I know
you are bigger!
Help me to keep
going.” Repeat
this prayer anyti
me this week w
hen the job
you are doing bec
omes bigger tha
n you thought
it would be. Rem
ember to ASK G
od to help
you no matter h
ow big or small
the job is.
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